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of the couneil of the Do m*inion rifle awociation, and is one of the vice-presidents of the Ontario
rifle asàociation. Although baving an aversion to political. office, CoL Walker bas by force of

circumstances týken an active interest in, politics in London and surrounding constituencies

since let 4, on. the Liberal side. At the elections for the Commons in that yeax he contested

the city against. the Hon. John Carling, and was elected by a majority of over seventy votes,
but subsequently ea

was uns ted. 'He again contested the seat in 1878 and wa.9 defeated by Mr.

Çairling.

The wife of CoL Walker is Laum, daughter of Jacob eespeler, of'Hespeler, Ont., by

whom he bas one child-a daughter.

JOIINý F. DEWAR) M.D.)
FO.9T HOPE.

ORN FORREST DEWAR, physician and surgeon, wa,,s a son of John Dewar, advocate,
Edinburgh, Seotland.and'-was there born, May 3,1834. The maideh naine of his mother'

was Elizabeth Burnet. The, Dewars are an old Mid-Lothian family. The paternal grandfather

of Our subjectwas a surgeon in Edinburgh-.

Dr.' Dewar received his literary and medical education in his native city; walked several

bo'spitals on the continent, with a special view of.witnessin surgical, operations practised a

short time at"Turin, ftaly, and in 1859 emigrated to Cainada and settled in Port Hope, here

practising until his demise, August 8,1877.

Dr. Dewar stood very bigh in the medical profession in. the Province,. and w&'s for one term

President.of. the Medical Council of Ontario. Surgery was bis fa-ýérite branch of the heàling

art, though he was in general practice, and bad an exLensive business., He was physician to

Trinity College School from its foundation till he died, and took great interest in educational

matters, serving as trustee of the publie schools of Port Hope for some time., He did a great

deal of business as consulting physician and surgeon, his judgment beiýIg supérior as well as his

skill, and was frequentIy,ýcaIled.to a-considerable distance froin, home.

Dr. Dewar was the fust man at Port Hope to administer éhloroform to *patients, and for

some time the onlyphýîýàcian in this vicinity that made a pràetîce 1 of its use. In this direction

as in every otber, he was a success. He w&s a great reader, a thorough medical student all his

days, and had one of the best inedical, lib'aries in thesé parts. . His tastes and studies were de-

cidedly scientifie- A few years before his death, the Doctor met with a serious railroad accident,
from wbich lie never-fully recovered.

He was a member of St. J:oWs Episcopal ehurcÉ., and died as he had lived, strong in the

christiau faith. -He wa, -.a liberal supporter of the Gaspel, ani of banevolent objects..


